DECEMBER

Mon. 18: Winter Classes Begin
Tues. 19: Winter: Last day to Add without Dept. approval
Wed. 20: Winter: Last day to Drop with No Report
Winter: Fees assessed based on credit load
Winter: Last day to Change to or from Audit
Winter: Last day to Add for credit
(Student Request required after)
Fri. 22: Winter: Break Begins at 10pm
Wed. 27: Winter: Instruction Resumes

JANUARY

Fri. 5: Winter: Last day to Drop with "W"
Winter: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit
Fri. 12: Winter: Classes End
Tues. 16: Spring Classes Begin
Thurs. 18: First-Half: Last day to Add without Dept. approval
Mon. 22: Full-Sem: Last day to Add without Dept. approval
First-Half: Last day to Drop with no report
First-Half: Last day to Change to or from Audit
First-Half: Last day to Add for credit
(Student Request required after)
Mon. 29: Tuition & fees for semester based on load
Full-Sem: Last day to Drop with No Report
Full-Sem: Last day to Change to or from Audit
Full-Sem: Last day to Add for credit
(Student Request required after)

FEBRUARY

Thurs. 22: First-Half: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit
First-Half: Last day to Drop with a "W"

MARCH

Fri. 8: Spring Break Begins 10:00pm
First-Half Semester Ends
Mon. 11: Spring Break
Mon. 18: Classes Resume
Second-Half Semester Begins
Wed. 20: Second-Half: Last day to Add without Dept. approval
Fri. 22: Second-Half: Last day to Drop with no report
Second-Half: Last day to Add for credit
(Student Request required after)
Second-Half: Last day to Change to or from Audit
Mon. 25: Advance Registration Begins – See Below

APRIL

Sat. 1: Application for Graduation Deadline
Commencement RSVP Deadline
Tues. 9: Full-Sem: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit
Full-Sem: Last day to Drop with a "W"
Wed. 24: Second-Half: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit
Second-Half: Last day to Drop with a "W"

MAY

Mon. 6: Final Exams Begin
Fri. 10: Semester Ends
Second-Half Semester Ends
Commencement @ 7:00pm (Friday)
Sat. 11: Commencement @ 10:00am
Commencement @ 2:00pm

Summer/Fall 2024 Advance Registration
March 25 | Grads & Seniors
March 27 | Juniors
April 1 | Sophomores
April 5 | Freshman
April 10 | Unclassified